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忘己利他 ”  

（もうこりた） 

 

 ６月から続いていた、先生のストライキが、９月の半ば頃にやっと終わりました． 

日本では、このような長い先生のストライキは、考えられない事だと思います． 

子ども達にとっては、特別に長ーい夏休みのような状態だったので、学校が始まるやいなや、 

やっと友達に会えると、喜び勇んで学校に来ている子、そして、それとは、全く反対の、 

休み癖が着いてしまい、もっと家にいたいと、登校拒否をする子などが、出て来てしまいました． 

 

 学校がスタートしてから、ひと月が過ぎ、少しずつ学校も、各家庭も、もとの調子に戻って来ていま

す． 

しかし．．．しかし．．．やっぱり子ども達の中には、” 学校行きたくない病 ” が、尾を引いてい

ます． 

今朝も、小学校一年生の男の子が、おかあさんにひきづられ、泣き叫びながら来ていました． 

じーっと見ていると、その子は、おかあさんの説得も聞かずに、わあーん！わあーん！ 

どうしても学校の中に入ろうとはしません．お母さんの焦りがこちらにも伝わって来ます． 

”おかあさん、大変だなー” そう思った瞬間、私は二人の所に駆け寄り、おかあさんとなんとか協力し

て、 

男の子を教室まで連れて行こうとしましたが、子供は想像以上に ”頑固！” また泣き出して、動かな

くなりました． 

”ああーどうしたらいいかなあ？。。。” と思っているとき、ある人のことを、ふと思いだしました。 

 

 その人は、メリーさん．年は、８６歳でした． 

一年生のあるひとクラスで、英語がうまく読めない子ども達に、読み方を教えるボランテイアーをされ

てありました． 

廊下の片隅に、小さな机と椅子を置き、アジア、中近東、南米、欧州等、英語が第一言語ではない国か

らの子ども達が、 

毎日入れ替わって、メリーさんの横に座り、声を出しながら、教わっていました。彼女にとっては、ひ

孫みたいな子ども達です． 

交通安全のボランテイアーで、朝学校に着いた私に、”Tama! You are late!!” と言っては、いつもその後

、冗談を言っては、 

私をからかっていました．メリーさんも私も学校のボランテイアーをしている関係で、毎朝会っていて

、朝のその時間は、 

私たちにとっては、とても自然な時間でした．足が少し弱ってはありましたが、それでも、自分で運転

し、 

一人暮らしを続けてありました。子ども達を育て上げ、そして、学校のボランテイアーを通して何十年

もたくさんの子ども達の世話をされて来た、メリーさん． 
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メリーさんは、子供相手にいつも静かで、ゆっくりとした話し方をされ、自分の仕事が終わると、いつ

の間にか帰って行かれてありました。 

 

 今月、メリーさんは、天国に召されました．メリーさんだったら、こんな時、子ども達にどう接して

あっただろうか？そう思いながら、 

私は、私の前で泣きじゃくっている、この男の子の両手を握り、ゆっくり話しかけ、そして、静かに一

歩一歩一緒に歩調を取りながら、 

教室へ、向かって行っていました。。。 

 

 ボランテイアーの精神を、私は、亡くなったメリーさんに教わりました． 

” 忘己利他 ” （もうこりた） 自分の事を忘れ、他のひとの為に尽くすこと。 

そこには、きっと、本当の意味での、幸せがあるような気がします． 

 

中嶋田玉美 

 

今月の言葉： 誰かの為に生きてこそ、人生には価値がある． （アインシュタイン） 

 

The teachers’ strike, which had been going on since June, finally ended mid-September. I think such 
a long teachers’ strike would be unthinkable in Japan. For the children, it was an especially long 
summer holiday so some of them were excited and anxious to see their friends again as soon as 
school started. Others had the completely opposite reaction, having gotten used to the holidays, 
wanting to stay at home longer and refusing to go to school.  
 
A month has passed since school started, and things are returning back to normal little-by-little at 
school and in every household. And yet…still… there seems to be a feeling left over among the kids; 
an “I don’t wanna go to school” affliction. Again this morning, there was a first-grade boy wailing as 
his mom dragged him to school. I watched as his mother tried to persuade him, but he didn’t hear a 
word… Waahhhh! Waahhh! 
He was dead-set against going to school. I could feel the mother’s impatience. Just as I was 
thinking, “Poor mom!” and about to go over to where they were to try to help her and maybe take the 
boy to class, he got more stubborn than ever, started to cry again and would not move. I was 
thinking, “What can I do?” and my thoughts jumped to someone else.  
 
Her name was Mary and she was 86 years old. She was volunteering in a grade-one class, teaching 
children that couldn’t read English well how to read.  She had a small desk and chair in a corner of 
the hallway, and every day kids from Asia, the Middle East, South America and Europe, whose first 
language wasn’t English, would come sit beside her and read aloud as she taught them.  They were 
like her great-grandchildren. When I arrived at the school in the morning to volunteer for traffic 
safety, she would always say “Tama! You are late!!”, joking and teasing me. Mary and I met every 
morning as volunteers at the school, and it was a very natural thing for me. Her legs were a little 
weak, but she could still drive and continued to live on her own. Mary volunteered at the school, 
nurturing the children, for several decades and helped many children. She spoke gently and slowly 
with her young charges, and when her work was done, she went home, hardly noticed.  
 
This month, Mary was called to heaven. “In this kind of situation, I wonder how Mary would have 
connected with the child?” I wondered, as I took the two hands of the boy sobbing in front of me, 
spoke to him slowly, and calmly walked together, step-by-steady-step, toward his classroom… 
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Mary, who is now gone, taught me to have a volunteer spirit. 

”忘己利他” (“Mokorita”):   Forget yourself and devote yourself to others.  

It seems to me that that is where true happiness lies.  
 
Tamami Nakashimada 
 
Quote of the month: “Only a life lived for others is a life worthwhile.” (Einstein) 
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Hello Tama sensei, 

This month I want to write a little bit about 

paying attention/being aware.  I have been very 

busy lately with work, family life and training.  

During this busy time I have become more and 

more frustrated about small hassles, people 

asking for my time etc.  I would think to myself 

"why can't this person be a little more self-

sufficient? Why must they lean on me?" Of 

course, I did my best not to let these feelings 

surface or affect the other person....but they 

were certainly affecting me.  It came to a head 

when I went to take a listing with an older 

gentleman.  It was time for him to sell so he 

asked me over to list his house.  Usually this 

process takes an hour with the requisite 

preamble meetings and discussions.  This 

gentleman had experienced a very bad situation 

went he bought the home.  I won't go into 

details but suffice it to say he spent 50k to fix 

his house right after he bought it and five years 

in court trying to recoup that money.  He was 

only partially successful and the resulting stress 

affected his health and his relationship with his 

family to the point of separating with his wife of 

many years.  I knocked on the door and we 

toured the house all the while he was telling me 

his story.  Being from "the old country" the 

story was very animated, long winded and 

detailed.  We sat down at the kitchen table 

after the home tour (which took about an hour) 

to sign the listing agreement.  Before he would 

sign he has some very pointed questions for me.  

I had been very forthright with him, honest and 

clear so I found myself thinking "Oh my God, 

can this get any harder?  Why don't you just 

sign? Didn't we go through this already?"  I am a 

bit ashamed of those thoughts now and was the 

moment I BECAME AWARE of having them 

(which was right there at the kitchen table).  So, 

I took a deep breath (quietly :), exhaled and 

listened to the story again.  This gentleman was 

done wrong by some so called professionals in 

my business......I told him so and praised him for 

how he dealt with the problem.  The story took 

another hour but when he was done I could see 

clearly that he had relieved himself of a great 

mental weight he had been carrying around for 

many years.  His eyes began to sparkle (I hadn't 

noticed before) and his sense of humour 

became apparent.  We took another hour to go 

through the documents but when we were 

done we were both smiling and laughing.  

Paying attention and listening compassionately 

can be very transformative for both the speaker 

and the listener.  I felt that right away and 

decided I would do my best, despite my busy-

ness and attention constantly being drawn in 

several directions, to slow down, listen without 

judgement and then act/do what I can to assist.  

We all know this but sometimes we need to 

relearn the lesson.  This decision has yielded 

fruit in my personal life, business life and 

martial life (not that they are separate but you 

know what I mean :).  Whatever difficulties you 

may be facing presently, take a moment to be 

quiet and listen.  There is a clear path before 

you if you are willing to pay attention. 

See you on Saturday sensei! 

Russ Qureshi  
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My two Senseis: Lais and Toni. 

They're are married and were students of the 

late Reishin Kawai Shihan who brought Aikido to 

Brazil and was a former student of O'Sensei. 

Thanks, 

Everton 

 

 
Hi Tama Sensei, 
  
As you requested, I wanted to write to you to 
describe my experience in a minor physical 
altercation the other day. 
  
Last week, I walked into a store to witness a 
man aggressively interacting with an employee 
of the store. They were both holding onto a bag, 
and the man continued to ask the employee, 
‘you wanna go?’. Very quickly after this, the 
man made poor attempts to strike the 
employee. While he was not causing any harm, I 
though it appropriate to interject. I did not 
engage the man, but simply walked between 
him and the employee, holding my hand up and 
making eye contact with him. The man hurriedly 
broke off and ran with the bag, pursued by 
security and multiple employees, before he 
dropped it and made his escape. 
  
Reflecting after the incident, I felt glad to 
practice Aikido. Through the eye contact I made 
with the man I could only feel a sense of love 

for him; while his actions were aggressive, all 
that I saw in his eyes was fear. Certainly there 
were other things happening in his life that I 
couldn’t have controlled in that moment, but 
knowing I could have stopped him without 
hurting him was a good feeling. For me, that 
knowing meant I could exercise power in 
accordance with my values of non-violence, and 
I may have even been able to be of service to 
him afterwards if we had engaged. By practicing 
Aikido I believe I am enhancing my ability to use 
it as Morihei Ueshiba intended: as an art of 
peace. Thank you for the time, effort, and love 
you put into your teaching, Tama Sensei. I’ll see 
you on the mats! 
  
Be well, 
  
Max 
 

Dear Tama Sensei: 
 
A while ago as my son was growing through his 
teen years ( now he is 25 years old) I used to tell 
him; 'son if  you face difficult times, try to smile 
and keep going ,never give up , sooner or later 
you will achieve your goals.'  Indeed the story 
repeats itself.  We all go through difficult times 
here and there one way or another; some more, 
some less-- life itself is about struggle and 
emerge.   
The seminar with Morito Suganuma ( Shihan) 
came and was gone so fast, I had health 
difficulties three weeks before that but I did not 
want to give up, so I decided to show 
as  scheduled. I decided to inform Dietrich-
san.  We talked and he said, 'what are you doing 
here, you are set for surgery, go home.  Your 
health is more important..."  I did reflect on his 
words but I stubbornly thought to try it.  People 
around me were with intense energy and high 
expectations such as:  Russ Sensei, Mega-san, 
Brian-san and Howard-san. Then Russ sensei 
asked me:  "How are you?"  I told him about my 
situation, but I said let's do Tenkan. 
Immediately as he grabbed me he said, “Pedro 
you are shaking!” That made me realized I was 
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not going to make it.  I went through the warm 
ups very slowly and in pain, then the class 
started.  I partner up with Nathaly-san, she was 
nage and myself uke, as soon as she did the 
technique on me, to take ukemi, I couldn't let 
her go of her due to pain, so she asked me a 
couple of times, "where does it hurt?" I couldn't 
tell her so I pointed my finger to my stomach, 
she said:  "you are not ready, go home! It seems 
that dojo friends’ care for you even though they 
won't tell you, but good actions says it all."  
Life it’s the Mother of lessons. Now I do struggle 
and will emerge again to carry with our regular 
duties as many others have done. 
 
Special thanks to: Mike-san, Dietrich-san, Tama 
Sensei and mostly my wife Alice, she took a 
week off to help me out. 
 
Domo arigatou gozaimasu,  
 
P.R. 
 
玉先生 

 

先ほど無事に家に帰り着きました。無事の帰宅

をお祈りして下さり、ありがとうございました

。それからまたまたお返しに日本のお蕎麦とお

菓子をしのばせて下さりありがとうございまし

た。嬉しいです。 

 

この度も大変お世話になりました。先生の心細

やかな気配りに感謝しています。男性との体格

や力の格差を感じたときは、合気道はマッスル

や腕力ではないということを教えるミッション

が女性にはあるということを今日は学びました

。確かに毎日のお稽古でも、男性ばかりを相手

にお稽古させていただいているので、その点は

重々感じています。どうすれば「崩し」ができ

るか、それから四方投げの手と足の連動性など

もお勉強になりました。ありがとうございまし

た。 

 

１１月終わりの帰国までまだあと２ヶ月ほどあ 

りますので、それまでにもう一度お稽古に参加

したいと思っています。いつでも来て良いと言

って下さりありがとうございます。ケビンもポ

ーラもラスも皆、楽しい時間を過ごせ、ありが

とうございましたと申しておりました。 

 

今年収穫した蜂蜜は、フルーツの香りがします

。気に入って頂けると嬉しいです。庭の野菜、

果物、花が、実をつけ種をつけてくれるのも、

ミツバチ達のお陰です。感謝、感謝です。 

 

それから菅沼先生の英語版の本と演武会のパン

フレット、そして素敵なファイルカバーをお土

産に頂きまして、ありがとうございました。お

支払いするつもりでしたので、大変恐縮です。

いつもありがとうございます。 

 

少しずつ秋めいてまいります。季節柄どうぞお

体をご自愛下さいませ。 

 

牧山晴美 

 

Good Morning, Tama-sensei. We are on the 

road. I just saw the newsletter August 2014 on 

the Shoheijuku website. Thank you for posting 

our email!!! I actually wrote a thank-you letter to 

you on the next day after we came home. Since 

Russ became super busy with his work and it 

took him for a long time to write you, so my 

actual letter didn't happen to be mailed to you. I 

am sorry... 

Russ' s older brother, Cevin is with us today. He 

is very excited to meet you and your students. 

Thank you and see you soon, 

 

Harumi 

 

Dear Tama - sensei, 
Thank you again for receiving us so warmly and 
for the wonderful training. Also for the gifts!! 
They are precious and so meaningful.... We will 
cherish them. I am also glad you were able to 
meet my brother, Cevin, and his girlfriend, 
Paula. 
I will take to heart your words and instruction 
during keiko and at lunch. Each time I train with 
you and your wonderful students I learn some 
new gem of experience and knowledge. It is my 
deep feeling and long-time experience that 
when we can train together (students of Aiki) 
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we exchange and share the gifts of 
Okami/ourselves at a very deep and meaningful 
level. That when we move with the flow of 
nature and the universal three dimensional 
Spiral we purify our body's and spirit and open 
important gateways to more complete 
experiences of Life.   
Itsumo arigatou, 
Russ 
 
--  
"Let the first act of every morning be to make 
the following resolve for the day: I shall not fear 
anyone on Earth...I shall not bear ill will toward 
anyone.I shall not submit to injustice from 
anyone.I shall conquer untruth by truth." 
Mahatma Gandhi 
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It is an honor and a privilege to take the role of 

President of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada for this 

next year. I hope I can do it justice, and 

contribute to building and maintaining the 

society as a place that we can all enjoy and 

where we can grow together.  

We are so lucky to have this organization, and 

Tama-sensei, who has given so much of her 

time, her skills and herself in building it. I can’t 

underestimate our good fortune in having such 

top-quality teaching from her, and in regular 

seminars from Suganuma sensei and his uchi 

deshi. As the Board of Directors, we are here to 

maintain the dojo and support Tama-sensei. 

Many of you have also volunteered and 

contributed in other ways. Please continue to 

do so so that we can all continue to enjoy it—

we need your help too! 

Thanks to outgoing board members—Magda 

and Dietrich—for their hard work over the past 

two years, and I am looking forward to working 

with Tama-sensei, Claire, Katharine, and new 

board members, Paul, Emily, and Agatha! 

See you on the mats! 

Nathan 

 

Important Announcement: 

Our NEW BOARD Members!  

 We had an annual board meeting on October 

14th (Tuesday) at 7:30pm. 

 There were about 25 members showed up. 

Thank you. 

 We elected our new board members are 

below: 

 1. President-Nathan Konrad (Secretary , last 

year) 

 2. Vice President-Claire Egan (Member at Large, 

last year) 

 3. Secretary-Emily English 

 4. Treasurer- Paul Hays 

 5. Member at Large-Katharine Dickenson (Vice 

President, last year) 

 6.  Member at Large -Agatha Joe 

 7.  Member at Large -Tamami Nakashimada 

 

Magda as a president and Dietrich as a 

treasurer for past 2 years. 

We truly appreciate for  your great help and 

support for our dojo. 

 Thank you very much! 

We, New board members are looking forward 

to work together for building up strong dojo 

community. 

 

From Shoheijuku Aikido Canada committee! 
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 Dear All, 

On Oct.14, 2014, Shohei Juku Aikido Canada has 

held an Annual General Meeting. Our chief 

instructor Tama Sensei provided us with a report 

of all the different activities in the past year. 

From the latest week long seminar with Morito 

Suganuma Shihan, to a Powell Street Festival 

demo, to Godo-Geiko for O-Sensei Memorial 

celebration, intensive practice, and others. We've 

had a very busy and successful year! We're all 

very grateful and fortunate to have such an 

amazing and charismatic teacher as Tama 

Sensei. Thank you Sensei!! 

 

Sensei not only teaches us the art of Aikido but 

she also leads Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 

organization.... and that is - a lot of work!! There 

are a number of active Shohei Juku members 

who have been supporting Sensei in this big 

endeavour: Shinobu - our outstanding kids class 

instructor, Pedro - new kids class instructor, kids 

class assistants, senior student instructors, other 

volunteers (helping with the website, 

newsletters, seminars, etc.), and finally the board 

members. Last year's board included: Dietrich, 

Claire, Nathan, Katharine, and I. 

 

I'd like to say a big 'thank you' to the last year's 

board members and all volunteers that 

contributed to our dojo having a successful year, 

with the biggest thank you of course going to 

our Sensei! It's been an honour and pleasure to 

contribute to our dojo as as a board member 

and I look forward to continuing my practice and 

supporting the dojo as a volunteer.  

 

 The new board members voted at our latest 

AGM are: Tama Sensei, Nathan, Claire, Katharine, 

Paul, Emily and Agatha. Congratulations! 

 

Magda  

(past 2013/14 Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 

President)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


